
I Love You More Than My Hometown  
. 
. 

Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Improver 

 
Choreographer: Dans & Moro (NOR), Heidi Brenden (NOR), Henrik Grønvold (NOR) & Siv Anita 

Jorstad (NOR) - October 2021 

Music: More Than My Hometown - Morgan Wallen 
. 
 
Start dance on vokales (2+2 wall dance) 
 
4x shuffles with ¼ turn left 
1&2 - step RF to right, step LF beside RF, step RF to right( 12.00) 
3&4 - make ¼ turn left stepping LF to Left, step RF beside LF, step LF to left ( 09.00 ) 
5&6 - make ¼ turn left stepping RF to right, step LF beside RF, step RF to right ( 06.00 ) 
7&8 - make ¼ turn left stepping LF to left, step RF beside LF, step LF to left ( 03.00 ) 
 
2x cross touch, 2x heal touch, rock forward 
1,2,3,4 - touch RF over LF, step RF beside LF, touch LF over RF, step LF beside RF 
5&6& - touch heal of RF forward, step RF beside LF, touch heal of LF forward, step LF beside RF 
7,8 - rock RF forward, recover weight on LF 
 
Shuffle back, rock step, step, full turn, shuffle forward 
1&2 - step RF back, step LF beside RF, step RF back 
3,4 - rock LF back, recover weight on RF 
5,6 - step LF forward, make a full turn on LF 
7&8 - step RF forward, step LF beside RF, step RF forward 
 
Rock step, coaster step, step ½ turn, step ¼ turn 
1,2 - rock LF forward, recover weight on RF 
3&4 - step LF back, step RF beside LF, step LF forward 
5,6 - step RF forward, make ½ turn left and regane weight on LF 
7,8 - step RF forward, make ¼ turn left and regane weigt on LF 
 
Start again, have fun  
 
Restart no. 1: wall 5 after 16 counts ( 03.00 ) 
This restart makes you switch startingwalls to 03.00 and 09.00 
Restart no. 2: wall 10 after 8 counts ( 06.00) 
This restart makes you switch startingswalls back to 12.00 and 06.00 
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